
Course Outline
This package includes these courses

Adobe InDesign Bootcamp (18 Hours)

Adobe Photoshop Bootcamp (18 Hours)

Adobe Illustrator Bootcamp (18 Hours)

Premiere Pro Bootcamp (18 Hours)

After Effects Bootcamp (18 Hours)

Figma Bootcamp (12 Hours)
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Adobe Creative Cloud Bootcamp
Master Adobe Creative Cloud's top applications for digital designers: Photoshop, InDesign,

Illustrator, Premiere Pro, After Effects, and Adobe XD. Learn how to design for print, web, and

motion graphics. Hone your skills by working on several design projects.

Group classes in NYC and onsite training is available for this course. 
For more information, email hello@nobledesktop.com or visit: 
https://www.nobledesktop.com/classes/adobe-creative-cloud-bootcamp

hello@nobledesktop.com • (212) 226-4149

Adobe InDesign Bootcamp
Create layouts with text, color, & graphics.

Create multi-page documents.

Prepare your files for final output: printing or PDF

Adobe Photoshop Bootcamp
Learn to retouch photos, create graphics, and more.

Improve your images by adjusting color, contrast, and more.

Learn how to prepare images for use on the web, videos, or in print.

Adobe Illustrator Bootcamp
Create different types of graphics: logos, icons, patterns, packaging, typography, and much more.

Learn the Pen tool with our drawing templates. They will help you through the process of creating digital drawings.

Create vector graphics for web and print.

Premiere Pro Bootcamp
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Learn to edit video footage

Clean up audio & color correct videos

Create videos using multi-cam editing, green screen removal, and much more

Export final videos for use in social media or to send to a client

After Effects Bootcamp
Learn to animate photos, text, and graphics

Use timeless animation principles to create interesting and dynamic animations

Create real-world animations: social media promos, animated logos, infographics, title animations, and much more

Figma Bootcamp
Create UI (user interface) and UX (user experience) designs for websites, apps, etc.

Make responsive web designs that are optimized for mobile, tablet, and desktop screens.

Turn your designs into clickable prototypes that can be shared with others.
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